
xinnmnre
A. G. Bach
& Co.,
Dealers in
Groceries of
Every Variety
and Best Grades.
Qucensware,
Best Grades of
Flour and
Cured Meats...
Cash paid for
Country Produce
Goods
Delivered
to any
Part
of the
City
Plattsmouth
Phone 236arm HI

WURL &

COFFEY.
i

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS.
Ilere you can get anything
kept at a first-clas- a grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Finest line of

Canned Goods
on the market. Don't fad to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &
I COFFEY, t

ED. FITZGERALD,
PROPRIETOR OF

Livery.
Hack
and
Baggage
Line

MOYING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

DO YOU WANT

... - , A

New Suit
Leave your measure

with

franK neElroy
TAILOR

After having selected a suit from
the nice samples of goods

just received.

Same Old Stand

Over Sherwood's Shoe Store

Repairing Cloanlng

A SPECIALTY

CALL AT

JAO HOUSE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
In his Elegant Booze.

The --Red Front
''. 515 Alain Street

The PlatttmoDthJoanal

From the Ik-aeo-

The merry chime of Wedding Hell?
will soon be heard again, so saitli
Madam IUmor....Mr. and Mrs. (J rant
St and ley are the proud parents of a
baby boy that came to gladden their
hearts Sunday night The part)
who took the double trees and neck
yoke off the wagon standing north ot
the restaurant bad beltter return
them at once if he does not wish hi.s
name to appear in print. A word to
the wise is Sufficient Fred Eseli wtio
has been clerking for Jake Keitter
the pa.t twoyi-ar- depart J for Oivei --

wood, Sunday. He has purchased ti e
saloon at thai place of George Otent-an-

took possession Monday A I.

Ilaney went with Fred and will cleik
for him The friends of Mrs. Joi n
Hums regret to hear of her sudden d --

niise at her home in Smith count,
Kansas, last week. Mr. and Mis
Hums were residents of this con --

in unity a tew jears ago and have main
old acquaintances and rriends here.
....Last Saturday night as AlU--

Schulrumand Dick Wright were on
their way home their team ran away
throwing Albert out on his head and
bruising him up pretty badly. Kus
Mick brought him to town where Pi.
Townsend dressed his wounds. Mr.
Wright jumped and received only
slight injuries.

Union
From the Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Newton were
dowu from Plattsmouth on Tuesday
to attend the funeral of their little
grandson Mrs Fred Engell arrived
Sunday evening from Akron, Coioiado,
and is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Harless... Misses
Bessie and Ethel Tyson of Flatts--

mouth, daughters of County Clerk Ty
son, were here last Friday, the guests
of John I. Todd and wife Fred
Clark and wife departed on Monday
for Carson, Iowa, where they will
make their home Fred will assist his
father in conducting the mercantile
business in Carson The list of petit
jurors drawn for the January term of
Federal court contains the names of
Ernest Crouel of Wyoming and David
l'ittman of Murray. The term begins
January 19th in Lincoln Occasion
ally an item of news escapes the Led
ger reporter, but if Charley Woodard's
young daughter reads these lines six-

teen years from now she will blush
and remember that she was born Dec
5, 1902, and that she was a month old
before the Ledger learned of her
arrival Dayton, the little son of
Howard Newton and wife, of Platts
mouth died Sunday night at the home
of Mrs. Mary Everett, about two miles
northeast of Union. The child was
seven weeks old, and was apparently
in good health when Mrs. Newton
came with it from Plattsmouth to
visit her mother, but an attack of
pneumonia was more than it could
withstand, and it passed away after
only three days of illness.

NehaLwkoL
From the Register.

Mrs. Alford who has been troubled
for the past year with pains in her
face, is being treated at the St. Joseph
hospital in Omaha Robert Willis
left Tuesday for a trip to Oklahoma.
He will look over the country and if
pleased with it will probably invest
in a farm.... I S. Fries departed
Tuesday on the 10-5- 5 train for a trip
through the southern states and to
Cuba. When asked how long he
expected to be gone, he said it would
depend on how he liked the country.
....There is still considerable corn in
this vicinity that has not been gat-
hered and it begins to look as though
the farmers were going to have a bard
time finishing up, for the stocks are
breaking and a large portion of the
corn is laying on the ground A
severe wind storm struck JNenawka
Tuesday afternoon and continued un
til a late hour "Wednesday night.
Several chimneys were wrecked, but
the greatest damage was at II. M Pol
lard's elevator. The wind got under
the iron roofing, tearing off a large
portion of it and knocked out a win
dow.

From the Leader-Ech- o.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Daugherty Saturday,
January 3rd, 1903 Mr and Mrs.
Noah Swacker were the recipients of a
welcome New Year s gift, a daughter
born January 1, 1903 ...Invitations
have been issued for the marriage, on
Wednesday next, of Miss Mae E.
Miller and Mr. John L. Wood jr. The
ceremouy will take place at 2 o'clock
p. m. at the home of the bride's
parents near Alvo .. Miss Ola, the
fourteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Swacker, residing six
miles southeast of Elm wood, met with
a peculiar and severe accident Monday,
catching the thumb of her left hand
In the cogs of a washing machine,
breaking the bone and lacerating the
flesh so badly that Dr. Bohannan found
It necessary to amputate the thumb at
the first Joint At the beautiful
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Turner
near this city on January 1st, 1903.

Robert H. Bunkow and Miss Mina E.
Tnrner were united In marriage,
the Rev. James Mark Darby officiat-

ing Aulden Turk, who was taken
quite ill with appendicitis about six
weeks ago, and recovered sufficiently
to resume teaching Fairview school,
was visited by another attack of the
disease New Year's night, more severe
than the first. On Saturday morn--
Inu t.ho nnnntlnn took Dl&ce at the

oss if Ftsi
When you can't eat brezSt

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott s
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat
fat Scott s Emulsion is
great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottle
ot emulsion you buy.

scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N. Y.

50c and $1 1 all druggist.

formed by Drs. Cameron, Bohannan
and Mclntyre. Aulden s many
friends throughout the county will he
jflad to learn that he stood the opera-
tion in a splendid manner and that lie
isnowdoint; nicely and on the happy
road to recovery.

Greenwood
From the News.

Born Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hamlow, a 10 pound boy ...Mrs. Ths
Leaver died at her home in this city
Tuesday, after a long and patient
suffering with a tumor ...L. C. Raikes
is shelling his corn crop which lie has
sold at 30i cents a bushel. He will
have about 5,000 bushels J. M

Dyer sold Eve pigs, last week, less than
nine months old, that weighd 292
pounds each and they brought him
6 cents a pound. Who can beat this?

Married New Years day, at the
home of the bride's grandparents, Mr
and Mrs-Ev- a Jones, Miss Sadie Bus
kirk and Mr Henry White of Lin
coln. Rev. T. S. Fowler officiating

There was a family reunion at
Uncle Ben McNurlin's during the
holidays. Among those present were
his sons George and James of Havelock
Gus of York, his daughter, Mrs. John
Axmaker and other relatives....
Mrs. Josie Cliae informs us that one
Joseph Whitaker, who had been room-
ing at her home in this city till he
was indebted to her $7.00, slipped into
l.er house about 10 o'clock last Satur-
day night, took his effects and skipped
out without paying his bill or deliver-
ing the key to the door. Whitaker is
a dark complected man about 28 years
of age, 5 feet 9 inches tall, and claims
to be a printer, a restaurant waiter,
and a member of a labor union and
also an soldier in the Spanish war.
He claims to have worked for Senator
Allen on the Madison Mail and said
he intended to start a paper here.

Weeping Water
From the Herald

J)r Oaks reports the birth of a girl
at Chas. Tighe's Tuesday .January 6th.

..J. J. Meier, Fricke's faithful pre
scription clerk, of Plattsmouth, was a
visitor last Wednesday . . . Dr. Rickard
reports two children of John Murphy's
as having been quite sick, one with
pnuemonia, the other indigestion.
Also a child or Lafe Bailey Henry
Behrus went to Omaha, Monday, to
consult some doctor. Mr. Behrns has
been in very poor health lately and
says he has tried quite a number of
doctors without relief On Decem-
ber 8th the Ben Thompson farm of
240 acres was sold to Tom Akeson for
$20,750. December 31st Harry Reed
again sold the same farm to John
Ruhdge of Dunbar, for $22,000.
Possession is given March 1st and E.
A. Sackett who is now on the farm,
will move on the Thos. Wiles quarter
which was recently bought of Ed.
Tighe. .. .Another rare treat is pro
mised the farmers. Dr. Jensen is
making arrangements for the next
annual farmer's institute to be held
in Weeping Water, February 10 and
11th. The doctor is making an effort
to secure a live stock judging contest.
The best talent of the state university
will be here to lecture. Jacob Dom
ingo is president, Walter Perry vice- -

president, and II. Jensen secretary of
the local organization.

Loviisville
From the Courier.

Frank McMullen is home from Idaho
for a short visit.... Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Holdrege were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Holyoke Sunday Mr. Clearene
May field wd too B7 ft" ?lti03

with Clem Mayfield at Cropper, Okla-
homa. .. .Mr. and Mrs. L.J Maytield
came down from Gross Saturday even-
ing. Mrs. Maytield and children will
remain in Louisville owing to their
health not being the best . Mr. May-riei- d

will it turn Monday. .. .Now that
we are to have a new school iiouse let
us buy the old one move it down town
and make an opera house out it. It
could be repaired and rebuilt at asmall
cost, perhaps i oi to exceed $A)J Keep
the good work of improving going on.
....The splendid vote registered in
favor of a new high school building
sliows what the people of our hustling
cilv can do when lliey want any im-

provement. No fault should be found
ith the 17 who registered their votes

gainst the bonds, as they voted for
w .at they believed was net.

Cedevr Creek
Special Correspondence

Geo. Lohnes, Sr. and Edward Lohnes
were among the Louisville visitors last
Sunday A good many children are
. ck with the measles. e the ineasley

. . .George Gtottmann arrived
liore last Monday morning from Madi-
son county, to visit his old time friends
....some of the farmers are busy put-
ting up ice. . . . W hv is a bald head like
haven? Because there is no parthg
fiere. . . . All of the hay stacks in l his
vicinity were torn to pieces by the
wind storm last week . Mary had
l.ttie lamb, she sheared the wool to
spin it, but when they take the tariff

tf, then she'll have to skin it.

Mirr3Ly
Special Correspondence.

Wm Royal had one oi his feet badly
mashed Tuesday by a falling cake of
ice An oyster supper was given at
the hall under the auspices of the
A. O. U. W ., last Tuesday evening
There being present Frank Morgan,

4 rand receiver of Plattsmouth. Quite
a number of the members and their
friends were present spending the
evening very socially and with benefit
to all concerned Wm. Kloepping is
wearing a broad smile this week. He
says the boy is getting along nicely
....The sale at John Meisel's near
Maple Grove, was well attended, eveiy
thing bringing good prices Corn
shelling has been stopped on account
or scarcity oi cars. A road witn so
much watered stock, and a drouth of
cars is a "lulla." The M. P. ought to
oe put on ice it's been on the bum long
enough Mrs. Mont Robb has beei
suffering from an attack of the grippe

Those who attended ''Foxy
Quiller" from here were, Messers and
Mesdames, Gapen and Brendel, Misses
Ona Young and Rosetta Altman,
Messers, Fleming. Porter, Miller, Mc
Clanahan, Leis, Fowler and Stone
....Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holmes were
greatly surprised last Tuesday, when
their friends gathered to help them
celebrate their twentieth wedding
anniversary. A good time was report-
ed by all present C. S. Stone has
been very busy this week clerking at
sales; his place at the bank being filled
by John Young The ladies aid
society of the Presbyterian church,
served lunch at Mr. Brown's sale
Wednesday. It goes without being
said, that the lunch was pleasant and
inviting, as their reputation is noted

..Ralph, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holmes, has been sick
with a severe cold, which came near
developing into a case of pneumonia
Ralph is much better at this writing
. ...The remais of Mrs. John Conley,
who died of an operation performed
in St. Joseph hospital, Omaha, is be-

ing held at her home, until the arrival
of her daughter, from Oregon. The
funeral will take place as soon as she
arrives.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur

ng pains of accidental Cuts, WTounds,
uruises, rsurns, scaias, sore-re- et or
stiff joints. But there's no need for
it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure the trouble. It's
the best salve on earth for Piles, too,
25c, at F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in Stomach and
Liver troubles. They not only relieve
you, but cure, zd cents, at F. G
Fricke & Co's. drug store.

ipOOOCOOOQOOOPOQQOOOOOQOOP
i PLENTY OF HARD COAL

AT $9.00 A TON

would be appreciated by nearly all
of us poor mortals. But that's out
of the question. So what will you
do about It? Burn soft coal of
course. You will need stoves soft
coal stoves. It's economy to use a
good stove, one that's built right,
of good material and on correct
principles. That's where we; come
In.

tCle've Got 'Em!
Lots of them. Good stoves built by
reliable manufacturers, stoves with
reputations, stoves plainly finished,
stoves attractively dressed, stoves
elaborately nlckled.

7Xbe prices are IRtgbt!

And don't forget we sell cook stoves
and steel ranges. We are always
ready to show goods and explain
their points of merit. At

3obn Bauer's 41

500 Aatn Street,

CMattomoutb, tUbrasfta.

1

Tke TBiggest

Link
measured by the amount of nutritive value it contains,
is the fresh soda cracker. Many people think a

cracker an insignificant and easy thing to make yet
no one ever succeeded in reaching perfection until
UnoedO Dlscuit were introduced. To maintain
the quality of Uneeda Olscult requires the best of
everything wheat, flour, baker, and bakery.

Unoeda Biscuit furnishes every element neces-

sary to bodily vigor; and, above all, they are fresh and
clean. This is due to the In-er-s- eal Package the
package with red and white seal which protects
them from the air, moisture, dust, and other things
not best to mention. There's a world of worry, work,
skill and care in making a soda cracker like

D. TRAVIS.

ATTORXEV-AT-LA- W

Rooms 8, 9; 10 and 11, Wateum.ix, Block,
PLATTSMOUTn, NEBRASKA.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE, j. OFFICE NO.
t UtSIDEXCE,

Dr. J. M. GREENE,
Allopathic Physician and

....Surgeon....
Office over Dovey's Store. Night calls

at office.
Plattsmouth Telephone No. 25G

PEPPERBERG'S

MMIBS I

THE IDEAL

j FIVE CENT CIGAR. I

f Delicious aroma, Perfect burner, Positlve--4

ly the best. Xo first-Cla- ss retailer
4 should be without Pepperberg's
z Buds. They are the best I

Main St. - - Plattsmouth.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet
e remedy that cures) ft cold In one o

ifliTa(iIji Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicaeo, St. Joe, Butte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 34 Local to Pacific Junction 1:3 am
No. 4 Local express, dally, all points

east and south 10:06 am
No. 30 Freight, daily except Sunday,

to Pacific Junction 2:4 pm
No. 20 Local to Pacific Junction 4:45 pm

No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.
Chicago and the east 4 :32 pm

No. 10 Fast express, daily, from Lin-
coln to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St.
Louis. Chicago, and all points east
ana soutn b:Z7 pm

No. ID Local express, dally, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
stations. 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 10:10 am

No. 29 Local freight, to Cedar Creek,
Louisville and South Bend, daily
except Sunday 7:10 am

No. 17 Local, Pacific Junct. to Platts
mouth 11 :10 am

No. 7 Fast mail, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:12 pm

No. 6 Through vestlbuled express for
all points east. 7:29 am

No. 3 Vestlbuled express, dally, Den
ver, all points in Colorado. Utah
and California 3:33 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Black
Hills. Montana and Pacific north
west 10:28 pm

No. 33 Local express. Louisville. Ash
land. Wahoo, Schuyler, daily ex-

cept Sunday 3: 50pm

No. 20 From Omaha. 3:47 am
No. 9 Local Pacific Junction to

Plattsmouth 5:25 pm
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the
ij mtea states or tanaaa.

For Information, time tables, tnaos and
tickets call on or write to W. L. Pickett, local
agent. Plattsmouth. Neb., or J. Francis, gen-
eral passenger agent. Omaha. Nib.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TRAIN'S OOINO XORTH.

No. 1 5.37 am
No. 17 .5.40 pm

TRAINS GOINO SOUTH.
No. 2... 11.84 pm
No. 122, local frdgtat 7.39 mm
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

p ERCMERON

70
r r i

rrivrd
."-- y

levant
three's

all
stallions

er. lioiiitr, 4 uiiits west oi town,
phone. IA. L-

JKaT'Ask for circulars, and when

i

h i ,ftfWFw

I"' Bottled in Bond.

m B0TTLL

I Pn

PLATTSMOUTH,

A.

The next thing to do after the honey
moon, is to go to

I.

"The Old Reliable"
Furniture

fit yourselves for house-

keeping. Everything in the house
line at very lowest

Largest Stock in City.

5TALLIONS I

FIRST-CLAS- S YOUNG
J'ereheron Stallions now in our Shen-
andoah Ktables. Our last importation

Oetolwr 20. li02--most- ly black
ar-ol(l- s, .'JO imported stallions. An

string of 2 bitf two's and
of my own breeding.

ALSO, 30 GOOD MARES!
Purchaser given his own time. Stock

uimraiitei'tl as represented. All
guaranteed average sure breed- -

uoine anu see me, winr ur tele
. AY RES, Shenandoah, la.

please mention this paper.

XLbc Best TlOTMsfts!

ie tbc Cheapest
tbc jnD!

Poor Whisky is not only dis-
agreeable to taste, but undoubted-
ly injurious to the stomach. A lit-

tle Whisky is n fine tonic and 4

helps instead of harming. Suclu
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in-
stance, will do you just as much
good as a doctor's prescription. If
you don't know how good it is,
como in and try it.

PRICES:
Ciuckenheimer Rye, per gallon. .H 00
Yellowstone, " " . .. 4 00
Honey Dew, " " . ,. 3 00
Hij: Horn, " " . , . 2 f.O

NEBRASKA.

H. Weekbaeh&Co.,

(Grocers
keep all First-Clas- s Groceries and Canned Goods.

Everything in the Provision Line and Sea-
sonable Goods. Their -- tockis always

Fresh from the Markets.
Telephone 54. : : : : Waterman Block.

PEARLMAN,

Dealer,

and out

furnishing the
prices.

the

writing

in

good

ft?


